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JOHN H. UlVLEtt CO.

WE ARE

ITLA.NNE1JS

8.

OUT UOODB, c.

In White and all the different Colors, Canton Flannels in Bleached and unbleached and colors,
Shawls, Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves, Underwear, etc.

We have a very large stock in all the above Goodsi bought for cash and will be sold at
the LOWEST PRICES.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,

NO. 25 EAST KING STREET,

JOHN GIVLER.

B LANKET8. COMFORTS, "UIE.T8,

PREPARED TO SHOW A

Blankets,

VJLOTMUKU.

Blankets, Comforts, Quilts,

Now Open an Immense Stock and all marked Very Low to Effect Quick Sales.
FLANNELS An Elegant Line now open, including the Finest Qualities of WM'o and Red ShakerFlannels, Scarlet Medicated Flannels, Bleached and Unbleached Canton Flannels. All M rkod Very Low.

BOEE8 &
NEW STORE,

129 and 131 NORTH QUEEN STREET, - - - - LANCASTER, PA.
(HOWELL'S BUILDING.)

YKKS KM'UFUN.1M

In Iho manufacture of READY-MAD- E CLOTHING wo observe three points :
1. The Solcctiou of Stylish and Serviceable Material with the Best Wearing Qualities.
2. The Selection of Good, Strong and Serviceable Trimmings, Pockets, Linings, etc.
3. First-clas- s Workmanship, Good, Strong Thread and Careful Sewing.

In our CLOTHING you will find no machine-mad- e button holes, but good, strong, regular baud.ui.ido buttoiiuoiub (JurCutters are tho most skilled. Our Patterns are the best.

MYERS & RATHFON.
ItRV

ALL. UKfcSS UOOOS.F
HAGER &

IN BLACK :

Flushes and Volvote,
Brocaded Velvets,
Repp Silk,
Gros Grain Silk,
India Cashmere,
French Cashmere,
Imperial Serge,
Crepe Cloth and Tricot,
Henrietta Cloths,
Drap deEte,
Embroidered Bobes,

Etc., Etc., Etc.

NOW NEW

25 WEST KING STREET.

" TjlVKIC OAY IIK1MJS bOMKTUINU NI1.W."

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
PLUSHES, MOLESKIN CLOAK1NUS, VELVETS and CASHMERES at CO cts.,

worth $1.00. Colors Garnet, Navy, Green, Olivo and Brown.

SHAWLS.

w

NO.
iiOOUH.

BROTHER.
IN COLORS :

Velvets and Plushes,
Brocaded Velvets,
Embroidered Bobes,
Embroidered Checks,
jurap de Lansrtry,

French Suitings,
Diagonal Suitings,
Gilbut Suitings,
Habit Cloths
Fall Novelties,

Etc., Etc., Etc.
Is

SHAWLS.

I

to

LANCASTER, PA.

BOVrLXBB.

SHAWLS have always been a specialty with us, and our piescnt Slock is wor!uy
tho attention of those in want. Black Thibet and Plain and Grey Blanket Shawls.
Shawls from 23 cents to $35.00.

Ladies', Gent's, Boys' and Girls' WATERPROOF GOSSAMERS at $1.50, $2.00,
$2 50 and $3.00, mado to our order ami every Garment Warranted.

6ST"Per80ti8 in search of a Blanket of any kind .should see our Iinmenso Stock
Before Purchasing.

R E.
DOOR TO COURT HOUSE. LANCASTER, PA.

L.IHN iriLLbON.F
uovbms rujtifmuwa uovvs.

152 NORTH QUEEN ST.
FOB

STOVES,HATEBS, BAN6ES and

And the Largest Stock of Housefurnishing Goods
in the City.

COAL OIL AND GAS CHANDELIERS.

Fruit Jars Only 5ets. Apiece.
FLINN & WILLSON.

(SIGN OH" THE TWO JUG DOGS.)

M.UMBHJi'B

HU&.E8AUS UEFOT KOK

French Serges,

NEXT

Water Closets and Bath Tabs,
Iron and .Wooden Hydrants,

Plambere' Earthenware,
Gas and Steam Fitters' Supplies,

Gas Fixtures at Bedaced Prices,
numbers' Supplies, Tinners ' Supplies,

SLATE ROOFING. SLATE ROOFING.

NOB. 11, 13 16 MAST ORANGE STREET, LANCASTER, PA.

'JOHN L. ARNOLD.

STOCK OF

FLANNELS

HUKST'S,

Garments.

FAHNE8TOCK

FUMAGES,

LANCASTER, PA.
GEO. F. RATHVON.

Comforts, Quilts.

12 EAST KING STREET.
Vr.OTUlNU.

UI'KINU ANO SUM91KK NOVEL.TIK3.

AT

H. GBRHART'S

t
NO. 0 EAST KING STREET.

1 hereby lufuriu my customers that my
block of

SPRING ami SUMMER SUITING,

SPRING OVERCOATING

& FANCY VESTING

now complete. 1 have now the hugestand
cliolccal assortment of

WOOLENS.
For Fine Tnlloilug In tho city of Lancaster.

P1UCKS AS LOW AS THE LOWKST,

and all goods wairanted as represented.

H. GEEHART.

OVS' SCHOOL 8U1TH.B

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS
AT

AL. ROSENSTEIN'S

ONE PRICE HOUSE,

NO. 37 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

Having a large assortment
of Boys' School Suits on hand

will dispose of them at prices
far below their value in order

close them out.
The suits are all made of

pure Woolen Goods, well made
and handsomely trimmed, and
will be' sold at very low prices ;

call and see them.
Merchant Tailoring De-

partment. Having in my em-
ploy one of the best cutters in
the state I can guarantee a per-
fect fit

Call and examine the latest
styles of
FALL and WINTER GOODS.
They are now ready and can be
seen at

AL Rosenstein's,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

37 North Queen Street, Lancaster.

MAJUL HAVANA ClOABS FOR 3 ITS.a at No. a North Queen 8frect.
HARTMAN'S EiLOW KK . . U.X- -.

STOSE.

THE TAEIFF.

, - V JK - ' - -, 4l ?- - ---. -- y --"t "V

'

DON CAfilEttON'SBIiM.UOZlNUTUltKAT

Tbe Independents and Democrat will Stan"
by Pennsylvania and Her Industrie

A Bait to aa Ineffectual Lie.
Id tho state platform of this year tbe

Democracy ofPennsylvania declare against
monopolies and in sympathy with labor,
seeking its protection, and iu favor of tbe
protection of tbe industrial interests ol
Pennsylvania.

Seuator Wallace and Congressman Ran-
dall, eminent Pennsylvania Democrats,
always effectively suppi tiled iu Congress
all measures in favor ol t l.u protection of
tbo industrial interests of Pennsylvania.

Don Cameron has threatened tbat if tbe
business men and manufacturers of Penn-
sylvania do not accede, to his bull dozing
demands bo will assail tbe tariff and let
all go to h 1 together.

Simon Cameron llndiug bis powor wan-
ing and bis dynasty tottering is trying to
drag down tbe tariff with it by identifying
its cause with that of tho Stalwart-Cam- e,

rou rulo in Pennsylvania.
A Campaign Lie Traced and nailed.

Lancaster New Km. Kep.
On Tuesday, tho 5th iustaut, the Lan-

caster Examiner pnblihhed as its leading
oditoiial item, and emphasized by
" double-leading- ,' the following stale.
ment :

" Tbe Free Trade league of New York
has given $5,000 as a campaign btarter '
toward tho election ofPattison, and prom-
ises to give $15,000 nioie. And yet tbe
state and local ' frog pond ' leaders would
have honest meu believe tbe tariff was
not an issue in this election. Sure, hon-
est eyes ought to open very wide, very
Boon."

A gentleman of this city who has given
considerable study to political economy,
and especially tho question of tariff ami
taxation, wrote to tho editor of a New
York Republican journal, enclosing tbo
above paragraph, enquiring as to the
truth oftlie statement. His letter was re-
ferred to Mr. Goorgo Haven Putnam, of
the liini of U. P. Putnam & Sons, who is
a member of tbe executive committee of
tbe Free Trade league, who sent the fol-

lowing reply :
New YoitK, Sept. 7, 1882.

Dkak Sm: Your inquiry of tho Cth
iust., enclosing note from M of
Lancaster, Pa., iu regard to tho use iu
Pennsylvania of funds of tho Free Trade
league has been rcfencd to Mr. A. L,
Earle, tho secretary of tho league. Mr.
Earle will undoubtedly givo you promptly
tho official reply required.

As a member of tbe cxecutivo commit-
tee of the leaguo and ouo of its vice presi
dents, I am myself able to say, defimtcly,
tbat no such contribution has been made,
and that tbe league has no intention of
takiug any part in tho present campaign
iu Pennsylvania.

Tbo Independent Republicans of Penn-
sylvania are entitled to bo credited with a
good deal of good intention, but it is not,
I regret to say, practicable to look to them,
leaders among the Protectionists as many
of them are, for any kind of co operation
or cucouragomout in tbo cause of fico
trado. Yours very truly,

Geo. Haven Putnam.
Mil. J. E. Luaiined, Managing Editor,

etc.
The following is the reply lcceived from

the secretary of tho leaguo :
1JJ7 Bkoauway, N. Y., Sopt.8, 1882.

My Deak Siii : Your note of tho Sth
iust. has just reached mo, euclosiug a par-gra- ph

cut from tho Lancaster Examiner,
assorting that "the Free Trado leaguo
of New York, has given $5,000 as a cam-
paign " starter" towards tbo election

and promises to givo $15,000.
more." I will answer your inquiry re-
garding this statement by as&uring, with-
out qualification or reservation, that there
is not ouo word of truth in it, nor is theie
tbo slightest foundation for any btaleniout
lcsembliug it.

Permit mo to add tbat tho Free Trade
league has nothing to conceal. Any ouo
desiring iufoimation regarding its object
and its work will bo cheerfully informed
by calling on or addressing.

Very truly yours,
Abraham L. Eakli:,

Secretary.
, cbq., Lancaster, Pa.

Of course this story was skirled as a
campaign lie cut from tbo whole cloth, and
no doubt intended by its author to givo
color to Simon Cameron's nonsense about
the Independent Republicans being in
league with tho free traders, or to add
weight to tbo youngor Cameron's tooth-
ache tariff tbieat mado earlier in tho cam-
paign. Il is not a Utile significant lliat it
should make Us appearance in a Cameron
organ edited by a "holding Democrat," ulto
has AlL HIS POLITICAL LIFE BEEN AN OUT- -

and out fkee tkadek and most violent
ill his abuse of Republicans and Republi-
can measures, as tho files of tho Demo-
cratic paper through which ho expressed
his only honest convictions will show.

(Ivlug Caiuorou tliu Toothuilio.
The Independents of Lancaster county

must have given tho younger Cameron a
becoud edition of tho tariff toochacho, and
put even tho elder Cameron to blush,
when S. S. Spencer and Francis Shroder,
two leading cotton niauufactuicrs ; Tbco.
Patterbon, of tho Safe Harbor irou works ;
Abram Rituer, of the Lancaster watch
company ; R. R. Martin and Henry Baum-gardue- r,

leading coal operators ; Mr. Mc-Clu- re,

a largo slate manufacturer ; Mr.
Lochcr, a morocco manufacturer, and
others come to tho front to emancipate
Republicanism from Ross Cameronism.

Vital fjuejtione Not to Uo Dodged.
Pennsylvania is to docido in November

whether tho Cameron mortgage uion tho
stato ehall bo wiped out ; whether tho
pardou board shall be used to keep tbe
striped jackot from tbo back of tho politi-
cal corruptionist ; whether tho Legisla-
ture shall bo organized in Don Cameron's
individual interests ; whether the rings
which aro fastened upon every department
of tho state government shall continuo to
fatten upon the 'money of the people ;
whether tbe stato shall bo placed under
tho control of thoso who servilely do tho
bidding of tbe unprincipled son of an un-
principled father.

These are tho great issues of the hour,
and no cowardly dodging or deception will
blind tbo voters.

WBEKE THIS DKMOCKATS STAND.

From a hpeech Delivered In Cock Haven,
September 12, by M. F. Klllotr, Dem-

ocratic Candidate tor Congress
man-at-Larg- e.

" Tho Democratic party has declared in
its platform that it is in favor of protect-
ing American industries and I say it from
my heart and by this I expect to stand

that I am in favor of such a tariffas will
affect justly the employer and employee.
As a Pennsylvanian, I am in favor
of protecting Pennsylvania's industries,
not for tbe benefit of tbe manufacturer
alone, bat for the .benefit of the laborer
as well and the peoplo in general. I don't
want Simon Cameron to say, and ho can
not truthfully gay, tbat one man on the
Democratic tieket is averse to protecting
the industries of this state. These are my
convictions; I have always expressed
them and expect to retain them."

THE COMET.

Appearance of im Greatest Phenomenon ol
tbe Centary.

Tbo superintendent of the coast and
geodetio survey has received the following
telegram from Prof. George Davidson, as-
sistant :

"Table Mountain Station, via San
Rafael, Cal., Sept. 19, 1883. Brilliant
comet seen this morning about eight de-
grees beforo the snn ; visible after sunrise.
Observations of altitude and azimuth."

The comet reported by the national ob-
servatory is located as follows : Right
ascension, 11 hours, 10 minutes, 33 sec-
onds ; declination, 13 minutes north.

Tho great comet reported in the papers
as having been discovered by observers in
Colorado was obfonoi at tbe naval ob-
servatory iu Washington yesterday after-noo- u.

It was found in right ascension, 11
hours 19 minutes 33 seconds, and declina
tion north, no degrees an I 10 minutes.
Tho comet wad easily seen with the naked
eye, aua exniDiteu a snort tan, wiin a
bright head of considerable extent. In tbe
telescope tbo nucleus showed as a con-
fused mass of bright light, indicating a
large comet, with pleuty of loose material.
Extending on both sides were seen bright
arcs of light, presenting tho appearance of
a bird with outstretched wings. A dis
patch was received from tho observatory
of Paris to tho following effect :

" Thollou's comet, observed at Nico
about noon, Sept. 18, three degrees wost
of the sun. Tho nucleus gives a continuous
spectrum very brilliant and very much ex-

tended towards the violet. Both tail and
nucleus give tho sodium lines oxtremoly
brilliant, very sharply divided and charac-
teristic. They seem disposed toward tho
red."

The spectroscopic observations reported
in tho abovo dispatch aro of
extraordinary interest. They indicate
tbat this is the second cmot that has
showu a sodium spectrum. Tho first was
that discovered this year by Wells at tbo
Dudioy observatory, aud observed at that
institution in full daylight.

The reported displacement of tho two
bodiuin lines towards tho rod end of tbe
spectrum is of tho highest interest, since
it indicates that the comet is now moving
towani tbo earth with planetary velocity.
Such an observation has no ver beforo been
mado in tho case of any comot.

From the position given in tho abovo
dispatch tho comot is moving westward
from tho sun at therato of five or six de
grces daily. It is almost cortaiu that tho
comet has now passed tho perihelion or
point where it is nearest the sun. Astrono-
mers will now bo anxious to loarn if this
comet is iudentioal with tho one recently
discovered in South America. If this
ideuity is proved it will follow that it has
approached very near the sun probably
as clob'o as did tho great comet of 1880
tho comet which had the smallest perihe-
lion distance on record Several days must
elapse before tbo particulars of tho orbit
can be calculated by astronomers, and this
question be definitely settled .

Tho comot at three o'clock yesterday
was uiuo degrees west of tho suu, aud it
probably increased this distanco by buu-ri- so

to-da- y to twelve or thirteen degrees.
It, there foie, rose somowhat before tbo
suu, but owing to the fact that it is also
farther south thau the sun it could not bo
readily. seen before sunrise. It a few days,
however, with its present rate and direc-
tion of motion, it should become a bril-
liant object iu tho morning sky.

On tho whole this may be regarded as
ouo of tho most extraordinary comets of
modern times. Tbo only ouo wuicu

it in its special features of uTterest
is tlio great comet of 18-13- , which, liko this
one, was visiblo to the naked eyo in full
sunlight.

Barnard's comet was also observed ut
tho naval observatory at 4. o'clock, by
Professor Frisbie. Its right asccusiou was
7 hours 37 minutes, and declination 13
degrees 41 minutes north. It presented
tbo usual appearance of a telescopic comet,
with slight central coudensation.

Cross-Eximluatl-

Chicago Times.
Couusol " Stato to tho jury how loug

it was after you took tho meat from tbe
store aud put it iuto tbe wagou boforo it
was taken away." Witness "Now I
shuost c;ind doll dat. I dinks 'bout
dwelvo feet. I say not nearer as dat."
" You don't understand mo. How long
was it from tho timo tho meat loft tho
store and wan put into tho wagou before
it was taken away by tho defendant?"
" Now I know not what you ax dat for.
Dur wagon ho was back up mit dor bido-wal-

and dat's shoost so lung as it vas.
You doll mo how long dor sidowalk vas.
Den feet ? Dwclve feet ? Den I tells you
how long it vas." " I don't want to
find out how long the sidewalk was, but I
want to kuow (speaking very slowly), how
long tho meat was in the wagou
before it was taken away ?" "Oh,
dat ! Veil, now, I not sold any meat so. I
all timo weigh him ; never measured moat,
not yet. But I dinks 'bout tbrco feet."
(Hero the spectators and his houor aud
tho jury smiled audibly.) "I know not,
shentlomcus, bow is dis. I doll you all
that I can, so good as I know." " Look
here, 1 want to know how loug it was bo-fo- ru

tho meat was taken away after it was
put iu tho wagou?" Witness (lookiug
knowingly at couuscl :) " Now you try t
get mo iu a scrape. Dat meat was shoost
so long in dor wagou as ho was iu ,der
shop. Dat's all I told you. Dat meat was
dead moat. He don't grow no longer in
dou douseu' year, not much." Counsel :

"That will do."

An Angry Malstro.
Hen Wagner writes tho music of tho

future, but his wife, Mme. Cosima, who is
probably fifty years of age, and who is a
head taller than Wagner, naturally likes
to hear it now. So she provailed upon
Wagner to take her into the theatre at
Rayrcuth. Unfortunately ono of the
ushers couductcd them to tbe wrong en-

trance about ten feet from tho ono where
they should have entered. Wagner was
evidently as as tbo usuor,
aud did not notice tho error until it
was rectified. Then he became wild,
Ho danced about that usher like a
mad man. Finally, in a sort of delirium
of rage, ho grabbed his spotless white tile
from his head, aud biff, biff, biff!
crushed it into a shapeless mass against
an iron column. Then, raising his bands
like the the heavy villain of;the plays, he
brought them 'down upon the tremb-
ling usher's shoulders as if to anni-
hilate him, hissing out between bis
set teeth a sort of a buzz saw " s

o I" Itbroughacrowd. Wagner saw
this, slapped his collapsed hat on tho
northwest corner of his head of genius,
gave ' Mme. Cosima " bis arm, and, with
a glare at the usher which remarked in
italics, " I'll see you later," disappeared.

Undergraduate italllery.
New York World.

Professional insolence of course always
has undergraduate impudence for an ac-

companiment, and it is only fair to present
some specimens of the latter. Here is a
scene in a recitation room in Columbia.
Bell has just rung and the class becomes
impatient to leave. Professor says:
"Now, gentlemen, I hare a mortgage, ou

you for a few minutes yet." Mr. H.
'and, sir, you don't get much interest
from ns eithor.' " Similar was tho easo
wheu tho professor, looking at bis watch,
about the close of the recitationhour,said :
"As we bavo a few minutes lef I should
like to have any one ask a question, if so
disposed." Then the bad boy of the class
improved the occasion by inquiring:
" What time is it, please ?" At nacine
collcce. when a student of great impu- -

denco was talking against time to conceal
his ignorance of the question, tbe irate in-

structor exclaimed : Sit down, sir, you
know nothing whatever of tho subject."
Tbo student replied : " All right. If you
know more about this thing than .1 do,
just show me where I'm wrong." With
this may bo compared a conversation at
Yale, which was beguu by an instructor
who was oxamining sonio words on tho
blackboard : " I don't quite understand
your figures, Mr. X." "Very well. I'll
explain them after recitation." Elso-wher- e,

whon a studont was oxplaiuing a
proposition, illustrated by a circle he had
drawn ou tho blackboard, there was a
similar interchange : " Isn't tbat reason-
ing erroneous ?" Perhaps it is, profes-
sor, its ' reasoning in a oirole.' "

A NEWPORT KOB1ANCK.

Separated by Their Creed, but Faithful (Jot
Deatb.

Providence Journul.
Tho Jewish cemetery lies not far from

the synagogue iu the sweep mado by tbo
Eay street whore it joins Touro. In the
inclosuro are two graves so near each
other that as you staud by ouo you shadow
falls udou tho other : within them sleep
two lovers, separated during life, but--

united loug sinco by deatb. .ludah Touro
aud Cathariuo Hays were cousins, and
among tbo .lows it is a crime for those so
noar of a kin to marry. True to tho relig-
ion aud traditions of their raoo they sepa-
rated novor to meet again, although they
lived to bo old people. Noither of them
married, content with tbo memory of their
love and tho heariug of each other's wel-

fare from mutual friends. They both
died in Jauuary. 1854, when he was 79
years of ago and Catharine was 77. His
name was the laf t word she uttered, and
in his dolirium before death called him ho
talked of walking in a beautiful garden
with Catharine Hays, his first and only
love. Judali Touro, however, did not let
disappointment embitter bis life, for ho
spent it in active benevolence, and from a
fund left by him the means arc provided to
keep the cemetery in ordor. It is told of
him that ho built churches iu Now Or-
leans for all sects, even contributing to-

ward tho erection of a Unitarian place of
worship. On his monument tho following
words are cut : " Tho last of his name, ho
inscribed it in the book of philanthropy to
be romombered forever."

" l'y asking too unicn vu: in:iy lose tliu
little tbat we bad before." M.lney-Wo- rl asks
nothing but a lair trial. This givi-n- . It tears
no loss of latlh lit Its virtues). A l:tly writes
from Oregon : "For thirty yrai-- j I liuvo been
alllicted with kidneycoiupluuits. Two pack-
ages of Kidney Wort have !ono me more good
than :ill the mediclno nnil doctors 1 have had
before. 1 believe It is u sine cure.

S3-Fa- st, brilliant and fashionable aro the
Diamond Jyu colors. One ):ickugo colors I to
I lbs. of goods. 10 cents tor any color.

Tho Celluloid Eyc-- hisses l):tvc stood the
test, and tho thousands who now wear I hem
pronounce them the best. For salu by all lead-
ing Jewelers and Opticians. d

Wnv will you cough wliuu hlilloh's cum
will give immediate icllct. I'rice. 10 cts., l
cts. and $1. For sale at Coehmn's drug Hloro,
137 North Queen striu-- t .

Make yourself healthy and strong. Make
lilo happy by using Jlrown's Iron Hitters.
For alo tit Cochran's drug store, 1.17 North
Queen street, Lancaster.

Popular Kverywhere.
"JJurd anc," tin- - Ft until uauiu for Jluninclr,
us popular In France us In America. As an

auti-acorbul- npcrieiitanildiutctic it cannot
be too highly extolled. Kurdock Jllood Hlt-te- rs

coiiibluo " in u condensed lorm " all Us
good properties. For gout, cutaneous disor-
ders and Kidney troubies they aro uncii.ilcd.
Price $I.im. For sale at If. IS. Cochran's drug
store, 137 North Queen street, Lancaster.

tloldsinltli's Testimony.
Goldsmith speaks c.t
' That dii o whoso i uthless pow r
Withers the beauty's transient llovrcr."

No truer description could bo given of the dis-
ease ot the kidneys, winch, unearcd lor.ripmis
lulu JSright's disease, and cuts down our
strongest men ina very shoit time. And It
lioldsmitii had known ol Hunt's Kcmcdy he
would undoubtedly have continued his poem,
and spoken of

"Hunt's Ucmc'Iy, wImfui matchless woitli,
Makes It a boon to all the earth."

It. issinvlv a boon to thousands of sulferers
who Ik' v; been able, to llnd leliuf nowliereelse.

s'JMwdcod&w

c'Iiiib will Immediately relieve
Umup, Whoophnc Cough .toil UroneUltls, For
Kile at ochrun's duig stoic, 1J7 North Qii:ou
street.

Noi:iiv enjoys tho nicest surroundings it in
bad health. There are miserable peoplo about
to-da- y t whom a bottle ol I'urker's Ginger
Tonic would bring more solid com lorttlutn
all tho medicine they have over tried. Sews.

Shilou'8 Cataiuiii icbvkoy a posillvo euro
for Catarrh, Diphtheria anil Canker Mouth.
For sale at Cochran's diu; store, 137 North
Uiieeu street.

How's tho H.iby.
"How's tho baby?" ."Ills cioup i better

this morning, thank you. Wo gave iiim some
ol Thomas' Kclectric Oil us j ou advised, doe-to- r,

and shall give htm some moro In an hour
or so." Ncxtdaytho doctor ptonoiinced the
jouiigstercurcd. Forsalo at II. II. Cochran's
drier stole, 137 North Queen stieet, Lancaster.

"Walnut leaf Hair Kettorer.
1 1 is entirely dillereut from all other. It is

as clear as water, und, as Its name Indicate".
Is a perfect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. It will
Immediately free tliu head fiom all dandruff,
restore gray hair to its natural color and pro-luc- o

n new growth where it has fallen oil".
It does not in any manner cliect tho health,
which Sulphur, rusnr of Lent ami Nitrate o!
.Silver preparations have done. It will chaiign
light or faded hair in a few days to a beaut I rul
glossy brown. Ask your druggist Tor il. Kach
lioltlu Is warranted. fcBUTll, ICHNE & Cl,
Wholoaln Agents, Philadelphia, and C. N.
CUUTTJSNTON Now York. lunSlyiUnd&w

J&KDLVAL.

KIDiNKY-WOK- T
--13 A

Sure Cure for all Diseases
OFTHK

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It lias specific action on this most important

organ, enabling it to throw oil torpidity and
inaction, stimulating the healthy secretion of
tho Bile, and by keeping tho bowels In free
condition, cliecting lis rcgniar uiscnargc.
Ifnlnmn If you are suffering from

laxia, nave the chills, are bil-
ious, dyspeptic or constipated, Kidney-Wo- rt

will surely relieve and quickly cure.
In the Spring to cleanse the system every

one should, take a thorough course ot ld

by Drogclata. Fnc, 91.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

sepia-lycod&-

Proposals rotttuswKKSAnvpjKraa.
will be received at Al-

derman llarr's office, on South Huko strcef.
up to 7 o'clock p. m., on MONDAY. SEl'TEM-liE- tt

25, 1882, for the following work :
A two-fo- sower on East Chestnut street,

irom Duke to Lime streets, CC0 feet long.
Also a two-to- sewer on West Chestnut

street, from Mary street eastward, 357K

IOaYso a six-fo- ot arched culvert lrom the i Quar-ryvii- lo

railroad to Water street, at Hie termi-
nus ot the Andrew street sewer, Wi feet long.

Also the piking of Charlotte street, Irom

Plans and specifications cm be seen at the
City Regulator's Office, No. 106 l-a- King
street.

The committee reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

sepSutt?61 XUE SIKEET COMMITTEE.

BHOWS UtOX UTTSBM.

I

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
will cure dyspepsia, heartburn, malaria,
kidney disease, liver complaint, aud other
wasting diseases.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
enriches tho blood aud purifies tbo sys-
tem ; cures weakness, lack of energy, etc.
Try a bottle.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
is tbo only Irou preparation that does not
color tho teeth, and will not cause head-
ache or constipation, as other Iron prepa-
rations will.

BROWN'S

IRON BITTERS
Ladies and all sufferers from neuralgia,

bysteria, and kindred complaints, will find
it without an equal.

Forsalo wholesale and retail by II. it. COCH
KAN, Druggist, 137 and 133 North Queen
street. Lancaster

7
VLOTHMIUS C.

PLEASE SHOW ME

A FALL OVERCOAT,

Is a question we are happily
able to answer with guaranteed
satisfaction. Our Stock, Style
and Prices please every class
of buyers.

A. C. YATES & CO,
Ledger Building, Chestnul & Sixth b'ts.,

PHILADELPHIA.
sl-lm-d

1RSH ft BKOTHKK.H
IMMENSE BARGAINS.

For tbo last fonr months wo have been busy
manufacturing

MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
And are now prepared to show our stock,
which cannot be equaled both In rcrtirrt to
stylo mid make, and am hcIIIio' tliein at
ItlD ICC LOUS I.Y LOW l'KICKS. 1 lie reason
for I his L that thirty years' experience In thobusiness, nnd buying lor .cash, enable: nst- -

do so. Wo quote a few cample price: :
Blen's Business Suite, .!, $&87, $t.n,ir,.Men's A ool Hultx. r,.w, JM, K.V. ti.M,

tli.to. Men's Urcsi Suits, .!. $11.25. $:;, up
to S18 00. Overcoat', both lor all and Winter,
$.5.50 to18(W.

BOYS' SUITS.
In Uil department we pay especial pains,

and ran sell yon a suit lower than any other
housn In the city. .School Knits, $i'JT, :.:,

.7iup tot.'J5. Hoys' All-Wo- ol Fulls, ttnz,
;h7, !. up to $Au. Children' hull from

$1.37 up to piJSJ. OUIt tSU.VrOM DKI'AUT--
KNT Is complete In every respect, having an

xisortment ot the latest stylo koihIs, and wis
in ale o them up at remarkably low figures. We
are satisfied thatyou can save ti om 25 to 40 per
cent, by giving us a call and convincing your-selv- es

that what wo say we mean.

wm i BROW
Fenn Hall Clothiig House,

Nos. 2 and 4 North Qua Street

tai6ind8Pi:qui.
49-Prlc- es the very lowest of any la the city.
sop8-ly-d

"
STOCKS.

rNCKKASB TOOK GAMXAI

$10, $20, 150, 1100.
Those desiring to aake money on small and

medium lnvestmeats In grala, provisions and
stock speculation, caa do so by operating oa
our plan. Jfrora May 1. 1681, to tbe present
date, oa Investments or $l,t to Ujm cash
profits have been realized and paid to Invest-
ors amountlne to several times the original
Investment, still leaving the original Invest-
ment making money or payable oa demand,
explanatory circmlaxa and statements of rand
W sent free. We want responsible agents who
will report tbe crops and. introduce tbe plan.
Address, , s ,

FLEMMNG & MEBRIAM,
Commission MeKbante, Major Block, Chi.
cago, 111. ialyd

i
J&1

il


